### Pro Bono Research Group Request Form

Requesting Attorneys: Please e-mail the following information to PBRG at [moritzpbrg@gmail.com](mailto:moritzpbrg@gmail.com). (Either fill out and attach this form, or include this information directly in the e-mail.)

#### Attorney Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Affiliation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date by which research is needed:**

(Normal completion time is 14 days from when the request is received. In rare circumstances, we are able to accommodate rush jobs with a completion time of 10 days.)

**Area of Law:**

**Research Question(s):**

(If possible, try to phrase research questions in a way that might appear in a research memo.)

**Background and Explanation of Research Questions:**

(Please try to provide as much detail as possible.)

**Suggested Research Sources:**

(If there are any statutes, cases, regulations, agency websites, treatises, etc., that you think would be a good place for the Research Fellow to start, please list them here.)

**Preferred method of contact with Research Fellows:**

(E-mail vs. phone.)